Mrs M Futamata
Headteacher and Campus Leader
St John’s RC Academy
North Inch Community Campus
Gowans Terrace
PERTH, PH1 5BF
Tel 01738 454300
Email st-johnsacademy@pkc.gov.uk
Website www.st-johnsacademy.org.uk
Date: 25 March 2022

Dear Parent/Carer
We are delighted to be able to offer a programme of after school activities for our learners
starting after the Easter holidays (week beginning Monday 25 April) and running until (and
including) week beginning 13 June. Should your child wish to attend, please see the offer below
and sign up via https://forms.gle/wJHEAQdNqNrP8H9y7 by Thursday 31 March. You will need
to submit a new form for each child wishing to attend a club.
Due to ratios, we will be limited in numbers for most clubs, therefore, please await confirmation
that you have been allocated a space before your child attends. Should clubs be oversubscribed we will offer a block of time then rotate so everyone who wishes will be given an
opportunity.
Day
Tuesday

Club
Football

Age group
P7’s

Time
3.30 - 4.30pm

Tuesday

Art club

P1 – P3

3.20 - 4.30pm

Thursday

Badminton

P5 - P7

3.30 - 4.30pm

Tuesday

Tennis

P4 and P5

3.30 - 4.30pm

Tuesday

Baking

P5

3.20 - 4.30pm

Thursday

British Sign
Language (BSL)
Learning to speak
Japanese

P4 - P7

3.20 - 4.30pm

Staff Member
Mr McCluskey &
Miss Gallacher
Miss Maryniak &
helper
Lewis (Mod
apprentice) &
Maria Beck
Kyle Jordan
(Tennis coach)
Miss Martin &
Miss Muncey
Miss Adams

P7’s

3.30 - 4.30pm

Mrs Futamata

Sewing
Homework Club

P5 - P7
P1 - P7

3.20 - 4.30pm
3.20 - 4.30pm

Lego Club

P4 - P7

Tuesday
3.20 - 4.00pm

Miss Monaghan
Miss Provan &
Miss Martin
Miss Reid

Once a month
April, May and
June
Tuesday
Monday
Tuesday

Education & Children’s Services
Executive Director (Education & Children’s Services) Sheena Devlin

Children will be collected by staff and taken directly to the clubs at the end of the school day.
Please ensure your emergency contact details are up to date with the school office in case staff
members needed to contact you. Those taking part in sporting/physical activities should bring a
change of clothes for the sporting/physical activity.
We are very grateful to our teachers for giving up their own time after school to provide these
wonderful opportunities. Please remember that children should be collected promptly at the
times listed above from the fire exit near the front entrance to the building (NB all sports clubs
and Homework club will leave via the front door).
Yours sincerely

Mrs J Philp
Depute Headteacher

